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CHICAGOmercial world is the field of a count- T

V Stroller's Column.less succession of plots, counter plot* 
and eoàffrir actes designed to wreck 
the material prosperity o? competit
ors. v The spirit of the frontier is 

difterent A broader and more gen

erous view of affairs is taken, 
average man who follows in the wake 

88 of mining excitements, may and usu

ally does possess a rougher exterior, 
but he, is satisfied to live, and let 
others live.'Tthd does not feel that it 
is his,duty tor bring injury to his 
fellows. > t ^-,1

Life in- the Klondike has become

&
vtfc OUR NEW PRICESSCANDAL «
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’ PW** !"There is no doubt in the world," highSUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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Per month, by carrier In city in

advance___—__________ ___3 00
Single copiée *

as be could reach and then call- 
remarked the tall man, when thé ed for a chair in order to carry the

Culminates Finally in S
Arrpef town of Dawson is doomed." ’for Smith who called to the Indian
r\l I uH No response being given to this re- to stop and explain what he had

markable declaration other than done. Gravely facing his audience the 
ight be inferred from sundry dense dusky draughtsman pointed to “ his 

volumes of strong tobacco smoke, the last mark and said, “So far two day
■ go. Cross mountain take seven ffl»y.

VI have recently been making some House too little make map. Pay In
observations of the current in the dian five dollar."
Yukon river and have discovered. that j The discomfited Smith paid the bill.! 
instead of Setting toward the oppos- ; without a murmur and thereafter re- i 
ite bank it is now turned in this di- j trained from giving unsolicited ad- j 
•rection. ft is already beginning to vice.

Chicago, Aug 30—Things came to wear away the bluff above Klondike: * * * r Riots at Height. j~ —."‘I
a focus today in the tax fixing scan- I City and just as soda as that is ac- i Los Angeles, Cal , Aug. 31 Agram Hungary Sept 3 —Many
dal by a prominent arrest A war- compijsbed the entire volume of wa- Dear Stroller,— - houses were wrecked and sacked last
rant was issued and Served today on : ter will be turned against what is ( I enclose you two clippings re my nig6t The rA„ o( the "b WM 
Capt Ed. Williams, manager of the now the town site of Dawson and Tiburon expedition. J will leave San directed against the house ot Captain 
Masonic Temple building, charging everybody will simply be ground- Pedro on Oct 1st with the steam wit-. , r„.irM) !■ ..
him with uttering a forged receipt siuie*d out of business 'yacht*iSan Diego The river party firpd '_ th, t.,owd ind
Detective Frank Tyrell served the “Now, my idea is to secure options ‘will leave Ft Yuma. Arizona about f 
warrant and Capt. Williams proceed- covering àll thé hiH east of tire-town Oct 5th. Parties desiriag to-do by
ed to the North Side to give the $5,- before informing tiie public' of the land can leave Los Angeles as late
000 bond required. exact state of allairs At the right 1 as Oct 7tjh and meet the San Qiego

Angered by repeated insinuations moment we can disclose the facts, at Ouymas We wilt sail from there
and suggestions that he was in some I create a stampede from the town to the mouth of Colorado river and the hvuse t WjUs ^
way implicated in the tax frauds, ! and unload every foot, of ground on pick up the hunting party that goes ' hi. --. .ned Th.
Mr. Walsh today laid bare all that the hill at a fancy-price. We might by river' boat. I am hearing a great jthe hou™. ,,5» mumher s„ïlln. 
transplrfed before the operations of form a stock company, say of $6,- many favorable reports of late from ,nd dentioved ih. reside».e ,.r ,
Wheeler and his gang came to light Oflfl.OOfi capitalization, and by oily- the island and feel sure wewill make ..h„t
wheeîïr'f'LS’iatrCnt ““V " ~ i ! ’ 2.^7  ̂ . 'J AitLgh a state of sfoge to» be»

Wheeler s intricate operations were ** » J t A , . . . ,
not intended to defraudCook county P j{ , j ^

owners who.pave hot already com- but rather to enable Capt Williams, i! J J!. '3 . « l i’tSil u*! > Hi / , . , p p . **
Tired with tpe ordinances dealing manager of the Ten,pie Association | J ■ fil J l f tog 'stemher, of. posante hlvrTr^P
with the question may have walks to Joatabondissue hat. would be . ( ----- --2=: ml \ I I l /Ul1 ed here from the cfl-untfy to help the-—» - a - - sstrzs ' r ssr - r inrgFl mlL fV» dil, . '-~r r, tr

was unable to meet such pressing ob- fFifl’IllPi n r1 iti*lilIn ll it r
ligations Alp that prevented the sue- ! Bill nlH yr’--‘1 a Z Li! ttjf flfl/ll/lf/l , . . !. __ , „
cess of the coup was Walsh's Irfyalty II M f ^ | V \IM l P X^«d te sttka^n

to his position of trust Accordingly 11 lUliaiu.i m i Fil u«i Lift \ >, H- J V 711 fMil - Ph shop* and. pilih* the stocks in
Mr Walsh made the following aiato ( Ij IMl 1 Mf , g* / /II ME ! h%F~'sh *•
ment : ■-. Il iSfi üA- A Wllfflï ' eh<> trturhing to his
“I was acquainted with Lure '! f hfune was seoed dragged into the

... as WM »l ..........I F Æ? vy'jM lAllUWY -Vt r WÀ1 strert and terribly beaten His con-
'local* politics i \ *Y ffl/l TT '" notera have

tved a telephone , JI --------- fa- ||. )Dm ,Wn III UX/JH been arrested --

The w twoWill Go Into Effect cMonday, 
September 22, 1902.
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r ; - . notice.
When a newspaper offers Ite advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it Is a 
practical admission of “no circulation."THE KLONDIKE NUGGET to. a good 8 m8ttPr °f rOUti"e' PerhlpS
figure for ite space and in justification it may even, properly * be termed pro-

rr:n*; »-•» « - » »»«« <>'>■
ether paper pvMtehed between Jonaau .tttat the . coeimumtiea whose-annak 

Foie . are least exciting, are those whose

inhabitants are the happiest. 
Undoubtedly there are left many

speaker continued : L. ■'

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY. JAuthorities Will See That Taxes 
Are Not Evaded in the _■ 

Future.

, ..." LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza Hunker. Dominion,

^ Odd Run.

Regular Service'on Stewart Riverthings to be desired, and many im
provements yet to be .made, but 
judged from a broad standpoint it is 
perfectly safe to stay that, excluded 
and shut in from the World as this 
district is, its people have just as 
potent treasons for satisfaction with 
their life as can be advanced in favor 
of any average community in the 
world.

■ ».
■v ■STR. PROSPECTORman The rioters erected barricade*, 

tore up the fence, smashed the win
dows and were proceeding to storm 

.the place when the military 'dispersed 
them The mob soon returned and

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1*. 1902

$50 Reward. For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser Falls

is

We will pay a reward of *50 for In
tel ma tion that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of aby one stealing 
copies of~the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where -same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

W-

Wednesday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m. '

The city council has now been 
vested with authority to enforce the 
construction of sidewalks. Property Apply W MEED, Mgr , - - S.-Y T. Docfe

:r ii‘AMDSE/HENTd.
Auditorium Theati;*yf" "The Plun

ger."
Standar.l Theatre—Vaudeville. “

ONE POINT ALREADY DECIDED 
The justification of popular govern

ment is found in the. fact that al
most invariably the sober common 
sense of the people Is represented by 
thp decisions made upon election day. 
Political opportunists by resort to 

sophistries and btincomb may gain a 
temporary influence, but calm reflec
tion in the end .secures the ascend
ency. The Dominion electibn Is still 
a long distance ahead but it is none 
too early for the voters of the dis
trict to begin discussing among them
selves the Issues involved and the re
sults likely to accrue from following 
any give# policy

Obviously the great purpose to be 
aimed at Is the promotion of tbe 
community welfare—the advancement 
of the material Interests of the dis
trict, which must be accomplished 
through favorable presentation of its 
necessities before the federal tegisla- 

s.

costs assessed^ against them. No 
hardship will be worked upon owners 
of improved property lor in nearly 
every case they are ready and anxi
ous to have sidewalks constructed*fs 

soon as the necessary grades are 
established Attempts to evade the 
law will doubtless be made by own
ers of large tracts . of unimproved 
land and the public will watch close
ly to ascertain whether Such ovasfSh

NOTICEI

THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO
lkestrel to Aenmmre That a Stock of

eoWheeler in a casual Av 
most every one/"in 

fyrece 
that some

or MINKftfl’ SUaPLIt Of the Finest Quality Will Be Shipped, par
Immediately, and Stored at

About May 20 
at my house
to see me down town and would give 
me an opportunity to make a little 
money. Accordingly 1 went to the 
appointed place. I was surprised to 
find Wheeler waiting for me 

“We had a long talk together m 
which he suggested a fraudulent en
try on the tax register in my charge 

"Not knowing what course to pur 
sue. I went direct to .State Attorney 
Deneen He advised me to report the 1 
transaction in full to my ’mperior i 
and to learn all that 1 could of tire

The proclamation of martial jlaw 
this afternoon“film been followed by 
the bringing - into town and posting 
t*l more battalions of/troops Tbe 
rioters have been overkwro by the 

soldiers, and this, criming they are
fM*- sfe^ürr-’ ■ '

V Opposition papers have been lunfis- 
- j Wed and the frbibrat, in which the. 

articles which caused the riots ap
peared, wilt not be published during 
tbe continuance of the disturbance 

A mob in the village of Vraboe 
stoned a detachment of gendarme* 
The latter replied with a volley, kill
ing one ol the rioters and wounding 
eeveral other*

,voje wanted ifirr : riding%v n-
can he successfully accomplished. If 
the new powers of the council are en
forced without partiality of any kind 
no legitimate complaints can arise.

: FOSt SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES.<
«

r# JjH. C. OAVLS,
- .'lanagcr lm-I I mi-A needed improvement has been un

dertaken in tbe construction- of a 
wagon rogd from the ferry landing 
to the top of the hill at West Daw
son. The present trail is so steep 
that it is useless for any purpose 
other than for the accommodation of 
pack trains The Sixtymile and 
Glacier district traffic which is

■
gs§

STB. CASCA lures Die soi fer White***
tZ

snDir.mji.JMMJ

plot
"Accordingly I met Wheeler a sec

ond tinte. I told him that . I was 
perfectly willing to go into the deal 
but that for self protection 1 would 
have to know the details and tbe

Office, Aurore Dock. Freak Mortimer, Ageel^Sas.

I

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONCOB- n Ie■•DAWSON IS ‘DOOMED. - SAID THE TALL SHAN. « norfhere eomtrcRI «
—eewPAny— 

OFFICE BUILDING

stantly Increasing In importance 
must all pass along the West Dawson 
trail which eventually will be one of 
the important highways,of the tern-


person for whom the service was bo. mg half the stock for sale realize a succews m several ways with this
ing performed. Then,he reiterated a S2.50ti.iiou, which would easily re-'scheme. I certainly have selected a j
statement I had not paid much at- Iieve the immediate necessities of all i warm bunch of boys
tention to before, that it was the the members of this club , ! yacht awaits the oleasure „i .h-

tory The money now being expended Masonic Temple that was to enjoy “Now à smgll amount will be re- ’ Strotlez. Yours,

in its improvement could not be-gp-jthe benefit What he wanted was the quired to put the scheme in motion c ME A DOWS
propriated to a better purpose word “paid" written on the tax and if every member present will (King Charles of Tiburon )

-

■Seattle Post-Ulelligeneer gave the *'U 1,1,1 "Jf*1 "oat a thV°to OOC“P“t ot "* room. thelr d,sadv.ntag« While d2tS o‘
, new bond issue That bond issue bis colleague» having mvsteriouslr .. .

same news Sn its issue of Sept I j must go through for from $100,W0 vanished " ^ y %,"***'
Readers of the Nugget In Dawson ' to $250,000 If it does,'there, is à "The next time 1 11 lock the doors rWMl ahLut°itom m tto afe^r.^ 

were, therefore, placed m poseessioa i Rood piece of money to be cut up beforehand.” he soliloquized as he of a ros. corn,r .... T” 7
of the fa^*» about fifteen hours in Tliete •* $1,W to be divided three bent his steps in the direction of the central figure m tbetr enactmenT
«ztvine» , , „ , ................ . ways if we can make their tax title (too Butler’s Ki„„ , ** m , r rn8ctwot
advance of readers of Seattle’* big- ^ . , j . King Charles has also neglected to
gest daily Still there are benighted u,llMhlr(l wr„, lht.. * * * * ' mentnm what portfolio t* intends
individuals In far eastern plates who word paid ophite the tax entrv ** ,tbe Str»,lw ™ ,
. . . JL . .. . , .. , . ‘ *- ™nd of stories treasured uu overlooking that point he hAa madelabor under tire Itoptotoh» that wf agatnst tbe temple It/.til be found from „js ,r<>QUef experwKW that ,s a fatal error Il for iLtotoeTwl
sojourners J the mirth are behind 2.,/7re Pr,,,wbl-V inexhaustible. At any rate, had stated his intention to make tire

the times. thaï s the wav Wheeler explained it 1 Mr °gilvl® il*s 6eeB Urltt0K Yukon Stroller minister of tbe interior tor
ObWct, to Lien Law “He ak„ explamedhhat 1 w7ld be **"" ,or tbc p8st ,wetre 7tMn- •»* T«bufon- «ti* might be d.lferest

“ snï. nT£ zs z, ‘ITzi TL "r E s? |
_ iMwggpi v— ..... , H. ,, . could not spring a brand new oae held to be extremely lucrative «mKJ
Dear Sit,-Last week I ww an W‘" '1A h*‘ df'lriPd,*"i sl“>W when wanted there Is no reason why It should hot

article in your paper stating that a ,or ‘he 'l,m* be"* tbat ,he t8X In all likelihood be will have a prove equally so ,n the case ,n q
mortgage took precedence over labor ^ '*rRr 'tddinon to hls »Torto.re when tion Tree, if tire expedition loM
To my mind the law is a most un- llk® *,:**?’ * ^ p d' ? vomptotes hts dredging «pen the Sttoller might be < aHedlwii to
Ml ope tojt gtvp any claim own- ^ 1 expedten , nietits on Stewart riser, lot Mr mimsiet to the interior olaliK«*{
er ao mcllnto toe opportunity u>. «” 1® e . Og.ti-ie never forgeti any mudect thief. but that of coarse re a ,chaa«
iheat any all of tbe Working men. - **** m 1 ^ worth remembering which, would need to be taken
They can hire some follow to work ^ wrnl. * TT ^ ‘ : «sue years ago when the late com- FrotMhl King Charte» designed to

thJ *]*•» supposedly on a lay, torn LehiJ T*Z *** rasSiB» » H« cssi« U» goverameal printing on
ish him with some cheap machinery ^ b*““'Ufd Y"” on the other side of the Rock*» he tire Stroller, bet as it is not so nom
e*::. for double. ^ t v toe'tie Ux« fha'K'w* to associated witp him mated in the letter it is pot sate u,
vahre on tor ,dnrop and When the .“lorded I , ‘ ^r nrei H^(e * “Bil "m"“us ralfod by reckon on. and, «yway. the 8tro«tor| !

ta maie tire chance* are that iww* 7—TL L i . ^ the euphonious title of Smith Mr »» not par Ocularly aaxws ter tire ’
there m barely go,d cm,ugh taken out “"*•*< *>f unmaking did joh as he -hdtostLds that to. Tv 1
to pay the mortgage, ot when most ‘ . . . wt meet with the undivided approval huroe rireuUtia* medium content» ol |1 ■ *

WOFi "*urr takes ^ ■ $ % - , th . war-" assistant, who not înlrequeiit *ea shells and birch bark, at »Aft*lk|! |
tbe dump, fires ati the old hands and ' ■ ‘ , . . , „ , r >1 f>»d suggestion,- of hie own, usual- ol *hkb romawditte* hi rtaads ta Î#

_______ . . .. . j hires new men 60 *“”> ln thf ■ook wwker ,unsolicited to make parlwular
, "Ut lhe,r lUl,m'dla> tu l««wt Understand what right a W,*‘ •*» ‘ac.tum whifo I ()p ow lhr

egntotonces and surrounding*. lay man has to give a mortgage on a **s ***7 W^n we r8me 8bo8t gaged u, mapping out * route of a
Viewed to comparison with the dump that dow not yet ex.st * “«$ iml foe, portage required tv, he made to

when the mortgage is given, and msrnb*f 10 bUrk ’* *!*** *** crossing a high divide 
when it does has town laken by o, tLr^te ^ ^ 88 >*
the labor of titc miner and not be r h"* N” advantage of our ah- d(4J| who waa fa*ifiar with tire route 
the labor of the layman seuce to take toe stop that they

FRED BKRTHOLD,

"WILL SAIL FOB WMtTtMOteSt

MONDAY, SEPT. ?2nd, AT 2:00 PHM.
n* nceiBT*. «arm, true,, atern»

hi** «The royal !
ties

It la, therefore, the vçry highest 
essential that tbe man selected shall 
be the best available man within 
reach of the voters for the attain
ment of the desired purpose. There 
will be no good end achieved by send
ing to Ottawa a man to blackguard 
and,-insult individual members of tire 
government And even if that were 
* desirable thing tq do it would be 
the veriest folly to send one who in, 
his own personality is notoriously 
susceptible to attack. The voters ol 
this territory are altogether too in
fligent Vu permit themselves tl be 
led into eny such act ol madness. 
They are accustomed to judging of 
men and events lor themselves They 
can detect the true from the (alee 
and are pertettly able to dtfieneotiato 
between the cheap demagogue and the 
man of earnest and sincere purpose.

They have already decided that Joe 
Clarke is not the man they want 
They are merely waiting Air the right 

matt to he brought forward.

FRANK MORTIMER. Agent. • Aurora Deck
•de*»

the details of President Roosevelt's 
narrow escape from death FOR I Cheap for Cash

SALE
Elegant Offices. Steam 
Heated. Electric Lights, 

11 including safe deposit
,1 box and janitor service.

I

f A ads
-tÜ

Pire Horsepower Boiter 
and 4 Horsepower Engine< bppw at om« n. e. eo. i

Apply NUGGET OFFICE>|<; pacific 
: Coast 

:: Steamship

. A
♦•tote

|Cbc OIMte Pa» t, Yukon Route
S ; >Ttea «ans» vues* mavkmtm* ce.,

7 Operate the F'as tea land Best Appointed Steenterp 
\ Between Whffehorse and DawiMn

WMSsttter 
Wteaetrevaa

Ite
**«

4
< i
i i

Co.
■

Affords afkwpteu
t 'osntwww *er v me. Vkiorian Wediesday, Sept. IÎ

»;oe a. ,

-
, Coveting '

: Alaska, Wastiagtos 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

• -i :m.: ;*I

. yA.r. tea, rwrea, «y-., «-ma» mé »»wr»»z.
i w. veww. s, «m*, **mk.

A COMPARISON
Too Jaany peuple *x» aeeustomed, 

to look upon t he dark side of things 
They are dpt, to speed their time tn 
useless longings for what they deem 
ideal cmidtUuns ut lit* rather than m 
employing tiwmselves m uiakuig the

m

New Stock (^AT m umer m mmT) Net T

the okr

i
Omt bento »rt

•«te skillful BsrigMor*.
by lire

f SZV%Pi^M :

& TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
stage and uvmv

;
On th* whole, therefore, tire tent* ! ! **• heoemnro Crerr,

6r*‘ «wteeteved wler * ' « ’ r rotent **d u ..... .. .

lofai wh( * dteii—d he,# e as e s s »»»«»» » **'
regretfully, sadly, ye*, tear felly—but----------------- *—
■revertbrieeu firmly dteltwd.

! !'
I

: |

average **aata>*“ community, this
Si

•zto
tittle northern distifot—a world al

most. in itscif—tuts more to com mend 
tt than most people seem willing to 

At even to them solves ----------------

—THE—

>to indu» Tl^8wl cuac*,vrt' tire ides Of getting tire
ought to induce tuç to mxke lhea igtter W make * map which h#* cir„i 

tame hts action in seeding tor thoueht wm*M k* .

• sSkSs: rrrj? SS

JflBhrom Judge Breatano an order for a oolet* ol the rnmnurT And ta» —*f* *• -P**t< tendswej. «•‘fl -, , ........... .. 11
• ïiHRtairiNmnvf

! til fi» “r uu. - Î... ----------- :'ggs
i jsvgæmaffsgfcr&srsgii <zz.?sizsszL

" * ies that ever occurred to the Kfon- point which marked the post where‘h has been brought to bU i
j? Tur^.n _____ _ repenril ih Daw«m today. It the party was toctiH, he drew the All that hts rormeeudwa need» to;
j# , n 2 lli tiue some money warpatF tor the pencil m, ,t*-e*g fashto» actes, the d..,a_to seat» a case of roottensed
• jD*im •l.artdLni»=ra saassa-.xas s ^ xizrs.- » w

____is, towre-wurW: SRUVSAS&’Sai
WÊÊKÈÊaÊtÊÈÿÊrJfc. Iwaines* and eom - , ,,,,,,,,, suateea • » » • 2 ! son’s. Second aeenee. / floor, up the wall of the

Alaska Flyers
1 ofi mate e «y

,ia>r/espoodenl write* to the : 
leV and wishes to know how

' ■

T~ ~ ... • - Mmer.
s*s«ta*iMiaj|M»tMMtU the eastern portion of tint Vniy

cd state*, -lor example, 
upon thousands ^1 rues, arc lying 
idle, their tit-tie^,savings ol years

“43*5r5ES

!

• Stanfield's 
5 Unshrinkable

b. V. N. co.
Regular Service Betwwi

<: i
!

Alaska Steamship Co.
mm HiiDi! Underwear 1iting influence of a gtgaatic

*has '■ paralyzed industry. Every F*we Dey»*
toe thatinela vi tirade, and,, 

»t ruin and loss of homes u. a, • 
. *l«fl ■ Dfcfc.eomhatoute - wf i

e I . "... The Past.... -**•....—a**flfl*4«-r-—

mo A «.steamer» Dâr||» and Farelkm

line.- i lions.Hgjg
at the other, ready to go to any 

to add to ihç misery Already
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